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Memphis
Fried Ribs

Steak
Paparazzi

Breaded
Jumbo Prawns

Bruschetta

Tempura
Onion Rings

Escargot
Supremo

Scallop
Baconia

Select large snails sautéed
and stuffed in mushroom caps,
smothered in white wine and 
garlic butter; sprinkled with
mozza-ched and herbs

Crisp, fresh homemade fries
and a special blend of
mozza-ched and gravy

Our poutine topped with a
spicy jalapeno, banana 
pepper, mushroom and
chipotle cheese cravy

1 slice  3 3 slices   8

1 slice  2 3 slices   6

4

Our famous barbequed
baby back rib fingers

Our famous baby back ribs
flash-fried and rubbed with
our Memphis seasoning

Jumbo prawns and plump 
scallops marinated in a tequila
lime chipotle garlic cream sauce

Mushroom caps stuffed with crab
and shrimp, rolled in our 

seasoned bread crumbs; topped
with chipotle aioli

Enjoy this perennial 
favourite. Served with our 
very special honey dill or 

barbeque sauces

Top sirloin marinated in 
Korean barbeque sauce,

together with jalapeno and
cream cheese, wrapped in 

candied bacon

Jumbo prawns sprinkled
with cracked black pepper;
sautéed in lemon, garlic and
herb butter; baked with 

mozza-ched

Jumbo prawns lightly
breaded and fried to 
perfection, served with 

seafood sauce

Plump scallops wrapped in
bacon; simmered in garlic 
butter; accompanied with
seafood sauce and lemon

Tomatoes, red onions, garlic,
olive oil and spices topped with
shredded parmesan cheese and
baked on grilled garlic toast

14

14

Cabo Wabo
Margarita

Mushroom
Neptune

Chicken
Fingers

Nachos

Poutine

Saucy St. James
Poutine

Cheese Toast

Garlic Toast

French Fries
Steak Fries

Baked Garlic
Prawns

Corn tortilla chips loaded with
jalapeno, black olives, 

tomatoes and green onions;
baked with mozza-ched

Add beef or chicken for

Angus Burger
6 oz Ground chuck beef seasoned and grilled to 
perfection, topped with melted cheddar and loaded with 
mustard, relish, lettuce, tomato and white onions  11
double it for  16

Saucy St. James Burger
6 oz Ground chuck beef seasoned and grilled to 
perfection, with smoke-cured ham; then covered with our
spicy jalapeno, banana pepper, mushrooms and chipotle
cheese cravy. Topped with lettuce, tomato and dusted fried
onions  13

Stuffed Blue & Gold Burger
6 oz fresh ground chuck beef stuffed with blue cheese, pickles,
bacon and mushrooms, then topped with lettuce, tomato,
mozzarella and golden crisp onion rings 14

Wimpy Platter
Three Heights mini cheeseburgers, loaded with lettuce,
tomato, onion, mayo, relish and mustard; served with fries 12

Los Bad Hombres
6 oz ground chuck beef, flame-broiled to perfection, topped with
grilled jalapenos, mozza-ched cheese, chipotle mayo, Mexican
corn tortilla chips, pica de gallo, shredded lettuce, all on a toasted
brioche bun 13

Mmm-Heighty Memphis Burger
The Heights world famous mouthwatering baby back ribs,
deboned, then seasoned with our Memphis cajun dry rub.
Served with our Smoked Beamen barbeque sauce, zingy
coleslaw and crisp dusted red onions, piled high on a buttered
brioche bun  14

Chicken Breast Brioche
Tender seasoned breast of chicken with our own signature 
barbeque sauce, melted cheddar, fresh lettuce, sliced tomatoes,
white onion and mayonnaise 11

Veggie Burger
Our patty is made fresh with rolled oats, tomato and walnuts,
topped with lettuce, sliced tomato, onion and guacamole
piled on a brioche bun  12

Heights Beefer
Oven-roasted baron of beef shaved and piled high on thick
grilled rye bread, with mozzarella, onions and au jus for 
dipping  13

The Duke of Yorky
Oven-roasted baron of beef shaved and piled high in our 
family’s secret giant yorkshire pudding, with horseradish 
mayonnaise. Topped with sautéed onions and mozzarella
cheese with au jus for dipping  13

Clubhouse Triple Decker
Sliced roast turkey breast, smoke-cured ham, bacon, mozzarella
and cheddar cheese, fresh, crisp lettuce, sliced tomatoes, 
mayonnaise, served on your choice of toast   14
Make it a wrap.  11

BLTCM
Smoke-cured bacon, fresh lettuce, sliced red ripened tomatoes,
cheese and mayo, toasted on your choice of bread or wrap  11

Quesadilla
Flour tortilla loaded with fajita mozza-ched cheese, cilantro,
tomatoes and sautéed onions and peppers. Served with salsa
and sour cream   9 add chicken   5   prime rib   7

Western Denver
Two fresh eggs, smoke-cured ham, green onions, melted 
cheddar, toasted on your choice of bread or wrap  10

Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap
Breaded and seasoned chicken breast strips wrapped together
with our Caesar salad   8

H.D. Grilled Cheese
Our thick rye garlic toast grilled and stacked with mozzarella
and cheddar, loaded with candied bacon, tomato, fried onions
and chipotle mayo  14

Tazmanian Devil
Grilled corned beef, hot banana peppers, sauerkraut, mozza-ched,
Thousand Island dressing, served  on grilled rye 12

New!

New!

New!

Giant Spanish onion dipped in
a light tempura batter; served

with chipotle aiola

4

Silver Heights Restaurant is NOT a gluten-free environment.  Products containing gluten are
prepared in our kitchen.  Please inform your server of your dietary preference, and they will be 

happy to help guide you towards items that suit your specific needs.  Ask to see our gluten-free menu

(as seen on TV)



Heights PIZZAKitchen Sync’r
Cheese, cheese and more cheese, 
mushrooms, onions, bacon, 
green peppers, hamburger, 
tomatoes, black olives, 
ham, corned beef, 
jalapeno peppers,
topped with six of 
your favourite wings 

$29

•Dill and Pickled - dill pickle seasoning 
and real diced dill pickles

•Lemon Pepper 

• Salt and Pepper

• Double Dipped - deep fried and 
tossed in Frank’s, set aside to rest 
10 minutes, then deep fried again

•Memphis Dry- Memphis-inspired dry Cajun rub

•Barbequed - Heights signature rib
sauce

•Honey Garlic 

• Teriyaki

••Sweet Chili

• Buffalo - Frank’s, butter & paprika

•Frank’s - Frank’s Hot Sauce

•Parmesan Garlic & Pepper & Butter

• Perogie - salt and pepper, sour cream, bacon and chives

•Elvis the King - peanut butter and strawberry jelly

•Reese’s Peanut Butter - Peanut butter and Hersheys chocolate

••Shocker - electric honey and Frank’s

•Buffalo Ranch - Frank’s, butter, paprika and ranch

•Unicity - honey, curry and Frank’s

•Pilot - bold barbeque and Frank’s

•ARG Team - Frank’s and garlic parmesan

•Mott’s Caesar - Tastes as good as it sounds - clamato, 
worchestershire, tabasco and Heights signature 
caesar rim

•Winnipeg Jet Fuel - Frank’s and teriyaki 
and our own extra spicy kick

•Jamaican Me Sweat - jerk sauce

•Nuclear - hottest wings ever

•Beam in BBQ - Jim Beam with 
Memphis BBQ
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WingsWingsWingsWings

12
Wings

20
Wings

$10
$15

For Bigger 
Appetites
Combo Combo Platter
Ribs, chicken fingers, breaded prawns, 
chicken wings
Small  22    Large   32

Silver Platter
Large plate of Nachos surrounded by 2 lbs
of wings of your choice   24

FLAVOUR
ALERT
Normal

Mild
Hot

Sweet

Nose is
Running

Needs a
Cold One

Add chicken or beef   5

Served with celery, carrots and your choice of Ranch or Blue Cheese dipping sauce

silverheightsrestaurant.ca


